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idge Ledbetter Issues Farm
bureau Week Proclamation
OfflcUM

BY
James W. Ledbetter 

jnty Judge. Mills County 
Gddthwaite, Texas

Me e t in g s :
An adequate supply of 

od and natural fibers is 
isential to our Nation, 
any of oor fiti»eiH of Mills 
unty are directly or indi

dependent upon agri- 
Llture for their livelihood. 
| l  of oor citizens benefit 
om the advancements 

lade in the agricultural 
dustry.

j  Our farmers and ranchers 
lave learned the value of 

noting their industry 
nrough organization. Four 
jut of five agricultural pro- 
lucers in the Nation are 

embers of Farm Bureau.

Farm Bureau seeks to 
nprove the social and eco- 

; conditions of farm and 
bnch families and the Nation 

a whole. It is an inde- 
endent, voluntary organi- 
ation.

roumr ju d g e  l e o b st t e b  s ig n s  d o c u m en t
. . .  Designating Farm Bureau Week

Therefore. I. James Led- 
ctter. County Judge of Mills 

founty. do hereby designate 
February 6 - 11. 1978 as 
FARM BUREAU WEEK in 
fills County and urge our 

htizens to give due lecog- 
ition to this observance 

honoring the Mills County 
Farm Bureau.

In official recognition 
I hereby affix my 

kignature thia 27th day of 
lanuarv. 1978.

Choral Group  

From SW U To Sing 

Here Sat. Night

ligned:
Pames W. Ledbetter 
fills County Judge

The Southwestern Univer
sity Chorale. Georgetown. 
Texas, will present its Spring 
Concert on tour in Goldth- 
waite High School audi
torium at 7:30 P.M.. Satur
day. February 4. 1978. This 
is the second event of the 
Second Annual Fine Arts

''Toby" Bryant Soeking

te-olection As Co. Clerk

Walter A. "Toby” Bryant 
1 announced Ms candidacy 

r re-electkm as County and

Wahar A. “Taby”
... Far Re-Elactlou

District Clerk subject to the 
Democratic Primary in May.

Toby was born in Mills 
County, and is a graduate of 
Goldthwaite High School. He 
la a Veteran of WWII and the 
Korean War and attended 
Texas University at Austin.

He is married and has one 
daughter (Camille Plagens) 
who is a senior at Texas 
Tech.

Toby is a member of: First 
Baptist Church of Goldth
waite. Goldthwaite Masonic 
Lodge. Goldthwaite Lions 
Club. American Legion and 
County A District Clerk’s 
Association of Texas.

"I would like to thank the 
citizens of Mills County for 
giving me the opportunity of 
serving as your County and 
District Clerk and ask for 
your continued support in the 
ftiture." Toby commented.

^eggy Jenkins Announces

Festival sponsored by the 
United Methodist Youth of 
Goldthwaite.

The Southwestern Univer
sity Chorale, under direction 
of Kenny Sheppard who is in 
his fourth year as director of 
choral activities at the uni
versity in Georgetown, was 
orgainzed in 1975 for the 
purpose of studying and 
perform ing great choral 
music from the sixteenth 
Century forward. The Cho
rale is open to all South
western University students 
by audition.

In addition to his musical 
career. Mr. Sheppard has 
served as clinician, adjudi
cator. iecturer and guest 
conductor for public schools, 
churches and colleges in 
Texas. New Mexico. Okla
homa and Louisiana. He 
holds a B.M. from Hardin- 
Simmons University, and a 
M .M.E. from Texas Tech 
University, and is presently 
working toward a PhD. at 
Texas Tech.

Prior to joining the fine 
arts faculty at Southwestern 
in the fall of 1974. Mr. 
Sheppard taught music for 
nine years in public schools 
of Texas, and was assistant 
conductor of the Midland 
-Odessa Symphnoy Chorale 
for two years.

Tickets for the Goldthwaite 
Concert arc $2.50 for adults 
and S2.(X) for students. An 
entire family may attend for 
S5.(X). Tickets are available 
from Glynn Collier at Mills 
County State Bank, at the 
First United Methodist 
Church, from any Methodist 
Youth, or at the door

'andUaey For Treasurer oty Council

Established In 1894 and the Mullin Enterprise
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Clean Water Still A  Problem

City Holds Public Meeting;

Water System Scrutinized
A good group of Goldthwaite citizens turned out for the 

City Council meeting Tuesday night, that had been called 
to gather input to try to solve some of the water problems 
currently experienced by the city.

Darrell Johnson, an engineer and representative of 
Rady and Associates of Fort Worth, was present at the 
meeting and answered numerous questions posed him 
about ideas for getting and maintaining water supplies.

crease in water usage has caused the system, made for 
both the river and well system, to become overloaded with 
the "dirtier” river water, and therefore cause the filter 
station to be ineffective in curtailing the "turbidity.”

The filter system was designed to filter about 350 
gallons per minute, and the last several years have seen 
that amount reach over 500 gallons per minute, 
outdistancing the filters and causing little effect on the 
cleanliness of the water.

CITY MANAGER Dale Allen opened the meeting with a 
slide presentation of the existing off channel storage 
facilities adjacent to the Colorado River, about eight miles 
from Goldthwaite. Their general eroded condition was 
easily seen by the group assembled. The dirt used to 
construct the levees has not held, and the reasons for this 
are many, ranging from the fact that the company who 
conducted the samples was at fault, to reasoning that no 
site in this area would do the job much better.

Johnson estimated that the alternatives to repairing the 
eroded reservoirs would be:

1. Concrete the entire inner walls of the two tanks, at a 
total cost of about S200.(XX).00

2. Preparing the walls with rock wrapping. Cost of this 
would vary greatly due to availability of rock and 
transportation.

3. Using some form of clay soil to dump onto the sides 
to keep them from eroding, and sodding with grasses. 
Again, coat is undeterminable unless source of soil can be 
found.

THE ALTERNATIVE to this over-capacity filtering, is to 
run the river pumping operation at a lesser rate but for 
more hours per day. City Manager Allen estimates 20 
hours per day pumping, seven days a week, using the 350 
gallons per minute figure. Backwashing of the filters to 
clean them results in much of the difference of the total. 
The city uses about 200.(XX) gallons per day in the winter, 
and 50(K).(X)0 in the summer. The 350 gallons per minute 
figures over 400.(XX) gallons per day on the 20 hour basis, 
but the down time due to starting and stopping to clean 
results in the net figure being much lower.

Sand samples are being collected to check the filter’s 
working capacity, and pumps repaired to insure the inflo 
of the 350 gallons per minute. The filter plant was 
designed for this amount, according to the original report 
from Rady, the designers of the river water system.

THE SOURCE of the oky’s water is. of course, the Colo
rado River, and the inherent "turbidity” (dirt) problem 
poses problcnw on Altering. This wilt always be preaeat. 
according to experts, since the Colorado River is the 
source. Well water docs not have to be so treated in most 
cases, and can be iiqccted ditectly into the system. This 
led to the second stage of the discussion, water wells.

The city had used arell water for more than 50 years, 
when the system was completely scrapped recently. The 
water table here is uncertain, and the table drops in the 
summer, rendering wells useless. Engineering studies 
show that increased wells have little effect on the 
outcome, since most are in the same level of water.

The river system was built in 1964 to ease the city’s 
dependency on the unstable wells.

Continued growth by the city, and its accompanying in-

“ THIS CHANGE in filtering operation may not bring 
the water to standards of cleaniiness.” Johnson said. 
"Chemicals, oxidation or other methods may need to be 
utilized.” he added.

He pointed out that at the present time, there is no one 
answer to the wafer problem. Further studies will have to 
be conducted in order to evaluate the best possible 
solutions.

CM Allen pointed out that up to 30,000 gallons per day 
have been leaking from the system, and the leaks have 
eluded all efforts to find them. This amount would 
improve the filtering capacity of the plant, because of less 
water having to go through the sand and gravel filters.

Mayor J. D. Harper thanked all those present for their 
particiation and interest, and assured everyone that the 
city would try to the best of its ability to give the citizens 
the best water possible at the least expensive coat.

Health Officials Concerned 

About Lack Of 'Shots'

Pompey Mountain Television 

System Receives Permit
Health officials are con

cerned that parents are not 
having their children im
munized from measl|f and 
other diseases. In most in
stances. one dose of vaccine 
will provide life-long pro
tection against measles, 
mumps and rubella.

Other immunizations that

are available at the public 
health clinic are polio, diph
theria. whooping cough, and 
tetanus vaccines. Children 
can begin immunizations at 2 
months of age. Adults need a 
tetanus /  diphtheria booster 
every 10 years also.

The Goldthwaite F.agle has 
en authorized to announce 

Rhe candidacy of Peggy 
Jenkins for Mills County 
Treasurer. Mrs. Jenkins’ 
Statement follows:

A native of Mills County. I 
vas born in Pleasant Grove 

Community. My parents are 
1r. and Mrs. Levi Berry of 
Goldthwaite. Granddaughter 
*f Mrs, C. C. Newton of Star.

grew up at Democrat and 
^ttended school at Zephyr. 
Ye moved to Idaho Falls. 

Idaho, where I completed 
^ 'g h  School. While living in 
Idaho. I married K. 
penkins. son of Mrs. O. 
Vhite. of Idaho Falls.

We moved to Caradan. 
texas in 1974. We have four 
Fhildren. Teresa lives and 
vorks in Brownwood. The 

Ihree boys Mike. Craig and 
jhlan attend school at Gold- 
|hw aite Jr. and Sr. High 

chools.
Since moving here I have 

►orked at Patty’s of Texas, 
secretary for the County 

pudge, and I am presently 
^mployed as ward clerk for 

' Heritage Nursing Heme.
1 am commissioned

Notary Public for Mills 
County.

I would appreciate the
Regulor Meeting

Dee Harris 

Gindidate For

You may obtain all of these 
immunizations at the public 
heaith clinic in Goldthwaite 
on Wednesday, February 22, 
1978 between 10:30 a.m. and 
12:00 noon at the Senior 
Citizens Center. Old Priddy 
Rd. and Hwv. 84.

The Pompey Mt. Broad
casting Co. has been granted 
a building permit, and con
struction is now u nderway on 
the tower.

The broadcasting company 
is owned and operated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lethco 
of Mullin. Bruce has been 
engaged in ranching the past 
five years. He is married to 
the former Gwenda Fergu
son. The couple have a 
two-year old son. .lered.

Bruce, knowing the need

opportunity to serve the 
people of Mills County as 
your Treasurer. I sincerely 
solicit your vote in the 
upcoming Deomcratic Pri
mary Election. May 6. 1978.

Stated Thursday Co. Treat
Cynthia Carr Candidate

N.
W.

The City Council of the 
City of Goldthwaite will meet 
in regular session on Thurs
day. February 2. 1978. at 
7:00 P.M. in the Council 
Room at Goldthwaite City 
Hall to discuss the following:

as a
PaoerJ

.CandMate for Treasurer

• Call Meeting to Order
• Invocation
• Minutes of previous 

meeting
•  Operations Report A 

Palo Bills
• Cable Vision Rate In- 

create - 2nd Reading
• G. C. Head Franchise 

Ordinance • Cable
• Call Elartlon (3 Council- 

men)
•  Appointment of Election 

Judge
• Rate of Pav for Election 

Officials
•  Employees Annual Sal

ary Review
•  Reports *  Requests from 

Council
• City Manager Report

The Goldthwaite Eagle has 
been authorized to publish 
the following announcement;

Mrs. W arren "D ee”  
Harris is announcing that she 
will be a candidate for 
County Treasurer for Mills 
County in the upcoming 
Demcx-ratic Primary election 
on May 6.

Mrs. Harris is the daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Sauls of Goldthwaite. 
She has been a resident of 
Mills County since 1943.

The Harris family lives at 
2001 Fisher Street in Goldth
waite. Warren is in the 
trucking business. They are 
members of the First Baptist 
Church of Goldthwaite.

Warren and Dee have twe 
daughters. Patti of Goldth
waite and Kaye who is at
tending Angelo State Uni
versity in San Angelo.

Dee says that if she is 
elected to this office the wIB 
work with and fnr the people 
of Mills County,-

Y H'ers Will
For Mills County Clerk

Meet Tonight
The Mills County Chapter 

of Young Homemakers will 
meet tonight. Thursday. 
Febryary 2nd.

This meeting will be on 
Cardio-Pulmonary Resusita- 
tion and will be presented by 
Sue Cuckrum.

The meeting will begin at 
7:30 p.m. at Goldthwaite 
High School. It is suggested 
that slacks be worn, as thoae 
attending will enter into the 
program.

All those interested In 
learning this life-saving 
technique are urged to 
attend. The Young Home
makers also welcome new 
members at any time.

The Goldthwaite Eagle has 
been authorized to announce 
the candidacy of Cynthia 
Carr for County and District 
Clerk for Mills County, 
subject to the Democratic 
Primary Election in May.

Cynthia has previously 
worked in the Mills County 
State Bank for six years. She 
is presently employed at 
Schuster’s and also does 
bookkeeping for several 
small companies.

Cynthia’s husband. Glenn, 
is owner and operator of 
Carr’s Texaco Service S ta
tion. He is a native of Mills 
County, and the family has 
lived in Mills County fnr nine 
years. They have two 
children

"I would like to have >n 
opportunity to s rr  •> e 
people of the co-.: s

Countv and District Clerk, 
and will work to the best of 
my ability.” Cynthia stated.

CTNTHUCAWI 
. CaudMute far Ceualy 

awd maerkt d a t i

77>c S r i J j t .

We’ve had 100% humidity 
for several days now. and a 
net rainfall of only a couple of 
tenths. All the ingredients 
are there, but the right 
stimulus hasn’t come along 
to let loose the big rain. 
Maybe it’ll happen soon.

This part of the greatest 
state in the union (unfrozen) 
sure looks dead, with all the 
cold and the lack of water last 
year

E

The filing deadline for the 
Democratic Primary on May 
6 it next Monday, for the 
benefit of any aspiring politi
cal personalities in Mills 
County. Several local races 
are contested and the pros
pects fnr a good voter turnout 
are enhanced by the compe
tition.

Our local system has been 
strengthened over the years 
by echoing the true senti
ments of the people of the 
county. It’s pretty hard to 
escape the confrontation with 
the voters here, leading the 
office holder to a position of 
consideration to the feelings 
of the public, not just those 
of his own. This again, 
seperates the local scene 
frcmi the national, and even 
the state . The larger the 
office, the more vid*pread 
the opinion, and the more 
watered-down the public’s 
input. Government works 
best one-to-one.

I doubt if there is a person 
in the United States who 
wants to see the United 
States en ter into another 
year of huge deficit spending 
and ram pant federal pro
grams that accomplish little. 
But. alas, the wheel keeps on 
turning, grinding out more 
legislation, and at costs that 
stagger the imagination. The 
adage of government ” by the 
people” seems to have been 
locked away in a Capitol 
closet and the key lost . . . 
and even worse, stolen.

and desire of most area resi
dents for better television 
reception, started proceed
ings almost a year ago to 
provide a translator service. 
They plan to be broadcasting 
within a few weeks. It is their 
intention to offer good tele
vision service to their sub
scribers.

All major networks and 
one independent will be 
available from Pompey Mt.

Offices will be located next 
to Ferguson Garage in 
Mullin.

»1

Had the opportunity to 
visit a while Monday night 
with the Emergency Medical 
Training School being con
ducted here. About .30 men 
and women from this area 
are taking the course, de
signed to educate the partici
pant in both the theory and 
the application of first aid 
and emergency medical 
treatment.

Those taking the training 
are very serious about their 
work, and it’s certainty 
refreshing to find a group of 
people that concerned about 
what they are doing.

W

Something else that was 
refreshing was the fine 
number of people who at
tended the City Council 
special session Tuesday 
night. The men who sit down 
there need this kind of 
attitude in order to wade 
through the tide.

Pickin' 'n Grinnin'

Sat Saturday
There will be Pickin’ and 

Grinnin’ at the Senior CHi-

J

zens Building, with tilt . ,  
sg atmusic beginning 

p.m.. Saturday night. Feb- 
marv 4th.

This occasion is sponsored 
by the Mills County FiddleTs 
Club, who cordially in- *e 
everyone to attend.

Wi

m
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U lftr To Um  Editor ~

STAB TEAMS 
PLAY GOLDTHWAITE

The Junior High went to 
ilthwalte to play baaket- 
I Monday night. The girit 
I by about 4 points, while 
> boyt won by 10 points. 

The Junior High also took 
part la a tournam ent in 

Bstine this past week. Both 
placed third in the 

llaumament. They will take 
part in a tournam ent this 

in Evant. You might 
rant to go watch them play.

Dana Horton. Two of the 
Mullin boys fouled out, as 
did one of the Tigers.

OUTSIDEIS 
BASKETBALL TEAM

The G w te r B u dge t!

PRIDDY HOSTS 
STAB TEAMS

STAB TEAMS WIN 
OVERMVLUN

Tuesday night, there 
iwas a near riot when Mullin 
■came to Star to play ball. The 
j s u r  girls won that contest 
I with a score of S9-43. It was a
■ rough gsme with four of 
[the Mullin girls fouling out. 
■The Star girls that scored 
(were: Terri Britten, Steph- 
(anie Hartley. Natalie Whit- 
jlock and Dixie Clary.

The boys won over Mullin
■ by a score of 51-32. The 
[following boys played for 
I Star: Phillip Hartley. Vandell
■ Norwood. Harold Franks, 
{sieve Boyd. Huntis Dittmar, 
(James Griffin, Glen 
{Rhoades. Luke Whitlock and

On Friday the High School 
teams of Star went to Priddy 
to play the Pirates. Star did 
not do as well and they lost 
both games to the Priddy 
Pirates. The final score of the 
girls game was Priddy 56, 
Star 33. The girls scoring for 
Star were Stephanie Hartley, 
Terri Britten, Natalie Whit
lock, Ramona Tidwell and 
Kelly Whitlock.

The final score of the boys 
game was Priddy 59. Star 35. 
The Star boys who scored 
were Vandell Norwood. 
Huntis Dittmar. Phillip 
Hartley, James Griffin and 
Glen Rhoades.

The Star Outsiders are 
working out on Saturday 
evenings at 7:00 p.m. They 
are planning on taking part 
in some tournaments soon. 
You will want to come out to 
watch them play.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Long Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Murray 
of Brownwood. Other guests 
during the week were Mrs. 
Olga Culbertson and Mrs. 
Alene Fuller of Brownwood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
McMillian of Abilene.

EXERCISE CLASSES 
BEGIN

Beginning this Wednes
day, there will be a group of 
women meeting to eiercise 
together in the SUr gym. If 
you would like to, you may 
)oin in by just bringing a mat 
and being present at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, and 2:30 
p.m. on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Long is back in 
the Heritage Rest Home 
after several days stay in the 
Childress Hospital. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Darlene 
Wallace and Billye of Arling
ton spent last weekend with 
her.

Aa article in the Star 
Telegram, page 2a, on Janu
ary 26, 1978 pointed out 
some of our usual unsound 
economic doings that are 
very dUturbing. It was under 
the tide, "Carter Budget la 
Called Thera To Urban 
Strategy".
. .Spokesmen for the U. S. 
Conference of Mayors noted 
that the budget allocated 
only seventeen percent of the 
S500.2 bilUon to State and 
Local governments, wMch is 
over $85 billion, and they 
wanted much more aUoeated 
through the revenue sharing 
program.

Mayor Lee Alexander of 
Syracuse, President of the 
conference, said “ You can
not develop a national urban 
policy while cutting back on 
the Government’s share of 
the Gross National Product. 
You have to spend more 
money. If the president ad
heres to this p^icy, we will

Hwy, Mainttnaße» M br

PEACE O F MIND IS... Due Note Of Thanks

A Home Owner’s

Protuct It 
D isa sta r l

64<-24ai

Y o u r Hom o:
A g a in s t  A ll

Fire, theft, liability . . . rest 
assured that you can meet 
your responsibilities as a 

home owner no mat
ter what happensl

/4sk About U

Stacy's
laswrane* Aganey 

Goldtkwaita

M k:

A maintenance man is a 
person who usually is at work 
at 8 a.m. and gets off at 5 
p.m., five days a week. His 
regular job is to keep the 
highways repaired, nnow the 
rights of way, fight soil 
erosion, pick up litter, keep 
signs and warning devices in 
good working order, and 
maintain our beautiful road
side parks. In addition he 
helps stranded motorists, 
whether the problem is a 
mechanical breakdown or an 
injury to the person.

But what we are the 
proudest of is his loyalty and 
sense of duty during bad 
weather or any type of 
disaster. Most of the time we 
don’t even have to call him. 
He either calls in himself, or 
comes in voluntarily to the 
section warehouse and starts 
to work.

Maintenance men perform 
all kinds of jobs, such as 
sanding roads and posting 
additional warning signs.

W E IL  HELP PAY YOUR 
RENT IF Y O U  QUALIFY

Under Section S of the Housing and Community Development Act of 
1974, families or individuals with low incomes and/or who are 
elderly [42 or older], disabled, displaced or handicapped may 
qualify  for financial help with th e ir  m onthly re n t paym ents 
provided the rental unit meets the "fair market ren ts" established 
for the program by H.U.D. You may rent a privately owned 
apartm ent, a single family home, a duplex or a mobile home.

The maximum income limits for families and individuals who may 
qualify for rent assistance in the CTHAPP area a re  shown below:

County 1
Number Of Family Members 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Bell SS400 56200 $7000 $7800 $8300 $8800 $9300 $9800
Coryell 5400 6200 7000 7800 8300 8800 9300 9800
Hamilton 4400 5000 5600 6300 6700 7100 7500 7900
Lampasas 4700 5300 6000 6700 7100 7500 7900 8400
Milam 5100 5800 6600 7300 7800 8200 8700 9200
Mills 4900 5600 6300 7000 7400 7900 8300 8800
San Saba 3600 4200 4700 5200 5600 5900 6200 6600

Under the Section 8 program  alm ost all fam ilies or qualified  
individuals whose ONLY INCOME is from Social Security, AFDC, 
or Disability benefits, or from minimum wages may be eligible for 
rent assistance. So . . .  if you feel you are  your family might qualify 
meet with a CTHAPP representative at our Belton offices or at one 
of the regularly scheduled periods in your area.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

M ills  County Courthouse 
Second Floor 

1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Friday, February 3, 1978

CENTRAL TEXAS HO USING  
ASSISTANCE PAYMENTS PRO G RAM

201.1/2 East Central • Belton, Texas 74SI3• SI7-939.S724

* * * * * * * *  * * ’* -* * » * * * W * * W f

clearing wreck debris, doing 
whatever is necessary to help 
keep our highways safe. 
They may work any time, day 
or night, twenty-four hours a 
day and In any kind of 
weather. They do their jobs 
in spite of possible Injury to 
themseNes or possibly even 
death. All of t ^  is done to 
help the traveling public, 
while the rest of us are home 
in a nice, warm place -  and 
they do it for regular pay, not 
overtime.

Thank you Maintenance 
Men of Mills County, District 
23. We are proud of you.

not have full employment, 
we will not have national 
health Insurance. ’’

The mayors became the 
third major group of state or 
local officials to find fault 
with the budget. Earlier in 
the week, the Nabonal Gov
ernors Association and the 
National Association of 
Counties said the budget 
would not meet their needs.

This sort of spending is 
what is causing inflation, 
taking away from our nation
al defense preparedness, 
crippling our social security,
devaluating our dollar and 
definitely plunging our 
country into bankruptcy.

The mo«t discouraging 
aspect of this is the fact that 
our major news media is 
controlled by the advocates 
of big spending and say 
nothing against h. In othn 
words, the big spending 
program is the product of the 
people who really run our 
country which is not the 
democratic nor republican 
party, the President nor the 
U.S. Congress. We are con
trolled by in international 
group that does not adhere to 
any ideological belief nor to 
any party affliiation-except 
to control the world economy 
through controlling the world 
governments by buying off 
the leaders and politicians 
and by supplying the arma
ments of war to both sides in 
a war. Then they control the 
peace proposals.

We are presently reaching 
the stage where Russia is 
going to tell us what our 
country can and cannot do by 
ultimatum. Only a few days 
ago the Russian premier 
bluntly told the NATO coun
tries of western Europe not 
to accept any of the B1 cruise 
missiles from the United 
States.

It is high time that public 
forums are created every
where to discuss what to do 
about the situation and to 
create an association with 
chartered principles for 
action.

S f» 6d th e a r t
’SAEE

Savings galore all over the store.

Alka Seltztr, foil 36's, rtg. 1.77 — $1.29

Ux Liquid, 22 ox.

rog. $1.29 -  8T

wmtoynAON

H.P.V. VITAMINS

Colgati Toothposto,

5 01., rog. 1.29 ~  IT  
s

HIGH
PO TEN CY  Rubbing Alcobol, 16 oz.,|

With or without iron rog. 69  ̂ — 2/69^

100 s Sptciab good thre Ftbraary 4th

HUDSON DRUG
"What rov WMt, Who Tm  Mfmf It i"  

PhoBB 644-2344 — Gßkitkwaitß, Tbxbb

Ì M«' ■ lì 1

I T S  N e w  
S i m p l e  

C o n u e n i e i i t
IT S

Let us introduce you to the best banking bargain you’ve ever seen 
—  BanClub. Just count the Benefits:
* unlimited check writing with no minimum balance
* all the personalized checks you need
* CheCast) —  nationwide check cashing privilege in any of 3,000 

BanClub bank locations
* $10,000 accidental death insurance
* Travelers checks without issue charge
* discounts on Hertz daily car rentals
* savings on room rates at participating Holiday and Rodeway 

locations
* special travel services
* BanClub magazine to keep you informed about special benefits
* BanClub membership card

And more . . . all for $3.00 a month!
There’s never been a more convenient, less complicated, and 
inexpensive way to do your personal banking. Join today.

Mills County 
State Bank

MeaihBr Fsdsrel Deposit iBsoroBcs Corporetioii

Sêrving M ills C ounty O ver 89 Years
 ̂"é ^

■4» » * 1*. I
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EAD 
ind USE

classified rates for sale services miscellaneous real estate

6c per word including 
■•me and address for first 
iasertioo and Sc per word for 
each subaequent insertion. 
Count initials a t uue word. 
Minimum charge is S2.00 ptr 
week in advance, and S3.00 if 
hilling is required.

Legal notices tam e as 
above rale.

Memorial tributes or Res
olutions of Respect and all 
other matter not news will 
be charged fur at regular 
advertising rates. No charge 
is made for newt of church or 
other public gatherings 
where no admission n  levied. 
Where admission is charged, 
or where goods or wares are 
offered for sale, the regular 
advertising rates will be 
applied.

Cards of Thanks, S4.00.
All advertUing is cash with 

order eicept where accounts 
have been established.

FOR SALE—1972 Chevro
let Caprice, 4-door, good 
condition. Call 646-3433.

2-2-3tc

M O W N  » O O flM G

FOR SA LE-Fireplace 
screen and andirons. Call 
646-2524.

2-2-ltc

Composition and Wood 
Shittulcs. Hiiili-up Roofing, 
Insulate and Vinyl Siding. 

Work Guaranteed 
Free Estimates

SPECIAL. Thermal Cups. 
Reg. SI.29, on sale for 96c. 
STEEN HARDWARE, in 
Goldthwaite.

2-2-ltc

Call 646-2467, or after 2 p.m. 
646-3261.

Storage Buildings for sale. 
All shapes, sizes and colors. 
We build our u»a and 
guarantee them to be the 
best you can find. Our prices 
on these buildings arc the 
lowest in Teias. Check ocher 
prices and then come talk to 
us.

We also have a large stock 
of colored, heavy-guage rip- 
panel metal. E icellent for 
roofs, barns, siding, patio 
covers, boat sheds, storage 
buildings, etc.

See them at AULDRIDGE 
BUaOING CENTER.

5-26-tfc

CAHPEl CLEANING - 
Two Operations. Heavy 
shampoo followed by cold 
watet rinse with 140-lb 
suction eitractor. Removes 
all dirt into disposal barrel. 
Local references. D.T. Boyd. 
Ph. 356-2454, Comanche, Ti.

4-10-tfc

NOTICE—
The annual business 

meeting of the Mullin Ceme
tery Association will be 
February 4. 1976. at 2:00 
p.m. at the Community 
Center. Mullin.

All interested are re
quested to attend.

2-2-ltc
Come by STEEN'S 

HARDWARE for special on 2 
quart Pyrez bowl, regularly 
priced $1.98, on ta le  for 
only $1.49.

2-2-ltc
LESTER HUMPHREY 

Pest Control Service 
Walt Allgood. Ph. 646-7626, 

Brownwood, Terns
IO-2-tfp

farm & ranch

FOR SALE—Fresh Coastal 
sprigs. When put in moist 
ground they can do nothing 
but GROW. Call Billy Hale, 
936-5370, Rattler.

2-2-tfc

LAND CLEARING and Dirt 
'^ork • J. C. Partía, Phone 
966-3710, Priddy, Texas. 
________  5-12 tfc

FOR SALE—5 ft. by 10 ft. 
steel tank, one IS ft. Lone 
Star boat with IS hp Johnson 
motor and trailer. One 10 ft. 
river boat. Three II i  36 
tractor tires, six 7.50 x 16 
tires, 3 trailers, 3 tillers (One 
6 hp. like new), four new 
chains and boomers, electric 
motors of all sizes, switch 
boxes, v-belt pulleys and lots 
of other good merchandise. 
R.A "PAT" PARKER. 904 
Lee St., Goldthwaite, Phone 
646 2502.
__________________2-2-2tp

BUSINESS SERVICES - 
Septic Tank Service- Con

tact Ed Williams. 1707 
Stewart Street, Brownwood, 
Texas Phone 915/646-9333.

12-29-5tp

WANTED — Applications 
for elderly apartment hous
ing. Contact Housing Auth
ority of the City of Goldth
waite. Phone 646-3511

2-2-4tc

WANTED — Hay baling 
and plowing to do. Call Ted 
Darby, 946-3376. or Wendell 
Tucker, 946-3354. 
___________ ll-10-19tp<tfc)

FOR SALE— Several choice 
young horned Hereford bulls 

lM » |r99#»e All regis- 
t- W p  p d  raasonably priced. 
• dMn Cttotbem. 946-3615.

1 5-lfc

card of thanks

The "CAR CUNIC" now 
open for business, located at 
Third A Front Streets (In the 
Littlepnge Building). Form
erly "Reeves Garage” of San 
Saba. We are now located 
here in Goldthuaite and do 
complete motor over-hauls, 
tune-ups and rebuild trans
missions.

All work guarntecd. Your 
business will be appreciated. 
Come by and see us for your 
car repairs. Vaughn Reeves.

________ l-26-4tp

FOR RENT—3 bedroom 
house in Goldthwaite. Con
tact Freddie Perry, 5 miles 
out on Caradan Road, after 
4:00 p.m.

________ 2-2-ltp

Notice
) • • • • • • • • • •

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR SALE — Coming 
Yearling and 2-year old 
Brangus bulU. Call 946-3362, 
or 946-3367.

l-l9-3tc

I want to thank everyone 
for their concern while I was 
in the hospital. Especially 
the doctors and nurses. And 
many thanks to my friends 
and neighbors for their help 
after I returned home.

Norma Lee Robertson 
__________________2-2-ltp

At AULDRIDGE BUILD
ING CENTER we rpplace 
scree* wire, reptacd krindo» 
glass, cat and W m td pipe, 
saw lumber and plyWifbd into 
special lengths, etc.

No job too small or too big. 
See us for all your home 
repair and building needs.

5-26-tfc

in the County Court at Mil 
County, Texas, to;

CHARLES H. CORNFtRlS

FOR SALE — Consul hay. 
Heavily fertilized. $2.00 per 
bale. Will help load. Call Dr. 
M. A. Childress. 646-2212 
days, or Alvin Spinks, 
965-3764, at night.

1-12-tfc

employment

SOVICES OFFERED— 
Custom brush and dirt 

work. Dennie Shelton and 
Ricky Shelton, Phone num
bers 965-3773, or 646-3246.

12^ tf c

We wish to thank each and 
every one who were so kind 
to us in our recent be
reavement. For the cards, 
food and beautiful flowers 
and other expressions of 
sympathy. Your kindness 
will always be remembered.

The Family of Ernest Ince 
_________________ 2-2-ltp

c/o Route 1, Box 347 
Exeter, Missouri 65647

FOR SALE — 7 Simental 
Hereford Cross bulls. See me 
for quality and prices you 
won’t believe.

Also, 20 X 30 - 3-room and 
bath house to be moved. It's 
not to hot and neither is the 
price. Contact Floyd Sykes, 
phone 936-5568.
________________ 1-26-2tp

I wish to express my 
thanks to the friends who so 
graciously remembered me 
and my husband with cards, 
flowers and other courtesies 
while I was a patient in Scott 
and White Hospital. Your 
thoughtfulness is deeply ap
preciated and gratefully ac
knowledged.

Mrs. R. Glynn Raley 
2-2-ltc

ARE YOU TIRED OF A 
TRADITIONAL 8 to 5 JOB? 
Do you like working out of 
doors with young people - 
Hunting, Fishing, Camping, 
Sports? Are you interested 
in learning how to help 
people? If so, call collect 
New Horizons 915-938-5518, 
or after 6 p.m. call 915 - 
646-3139.

Qualifications high school 
or GED. Openings; Person 
with carpentry background. 
Individual interested in 
supervision for a small group 
of boys. An MA Psycholo
gist. A person with 
Mechanics background.

I-26-tfc

NOTICE

WORK WANTED — Let 
me do your goat and sheep 
shearing. Call Daniel Ba- 
lencia. Phone 915/648-3417. 
Goldthwaite. Texas 76844 
__________________2-2-3tp

FOR SALE—Young Hol
stein milk cow with baby calf. 
Call Charles Hill. 948-3573. 
__________________2-2-ltp

FOR SALE— Registered 
male Poodle, silver. Write 
David or Peggy Michael, Rt. 
3- Box ISSA, Goldthwaite. 
Texas 76644.
__________________2-2-ltp

The family of Steve 
Singleton wish to express 
their sincere thanks snd ap
preciation to all the friends 
and relatives who sent food. 
Gowers, and memorials. 
Also, for all the other kind 
deeds that were done for us 
at this tad time.

Family of Steve Singleton 
2-2-ltc

HELP WANTED— Cook 
wanted. Apply to Philip Carr, 
Goldthwaite.

10-27-tfc

NEEDED—Nurses Aides, 
all shifts, excellent salary 
and working conditions. Ap
ply in person or call Heritage 
Nursing Home, 648-2258.

9-29-tfc

WANT TO BUY—Male 
Border Collie puppy Phone 
915/946-3877.
___ _____________ l-26-2tp

GUNS

Boy, sell, trade all kinds. 
John Walts. Shady Oaks 
Trailer Park. Ph. 646-3187.

I would like to take this 
opportunity to express my 
thanks and appreciation to 
everyone for the flowers, 
cards and visits during my 
stay at the Childress Cinic 
and Hospital. 1 especially 
wish to thank the doctors, 
nurses and hospital staff. My 
sincere thanks to each and 
every one of you.

Bobby L. Wilcox 
2-2-ltc

Padgêtf
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Hudson Drug
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1102 Fisher Street
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CoMttal N « y
OPTEMETRIST

MBCMaen’sNallmMl
Godllhwaite. Texas 

Specialist in
WATER WELLS 

STATE UC. NO. 1736
■smkBsMMg Plamhteg - HeeShig

t 1 . 7 S  P t r T«im ElscSffc Service SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS
gla sses Ak A COMPLETE WATER

C d l  -
CONTACT LENSES Heme latprsi smsat SYSTEMS

CMI64M776 er write Darrell WUsoo

f 1 5 / « a - 2 4 f 0
P.O. Bex 149 

FwAppeteimeiM
915/646-3478 
Ervin Wilson 
9 T 5 / 6 < r ^

g o l d th w a ite
Ph«t*94S-3346

FOR SALE — 3 Br.. 2 
Bath, brick home with built- 
in appliances, lots of closet 
space, large 2-car garage, 
located in Goldthwaite. Call 
for an appointment to see.

Duren A  Holcomb Real 
Esute. P.O. Box 543, Gold
thwaite, Texas 76844. Phone 
915/646-2500.

2-2-2tc V' '■ :

LOTS FOR SALE—Many oak 
trees. Horton Street and 
Hanna Valley Rd. Call 
646-2771.

l-19-4tc

FOR SALE—My personal 
home, shown by appoint
ment only. Phone 646-3515, 
or 648-3525, Dan Tyson.

1-12-tfc
i

HOUSE FOR SALE-3 years S fO C V  o f  G o l d t h w o l t «  p 0 r f o r m S  C P R  O il
old. Four bedroom. 2 baths. • ^ .
central heat and air. New

'A n n i# "

bam. Located on 17.9 acres 
of land. Six miles northeast 
of Goldthwaite. Call 946-3585 

6-30-tfc

during EMS Training School h o r s .

ASCS Office
FOR SALE— 2 bedroom, I 
bath frame house. Central 
heat and air, carpeted. 
Utility room. John Pat Rudd. 
646-3421.

1-12-tfc

Issues Feed

T h e  L eft-L eaning  
C arter T eam

FOR SALE—Cabin on Lake 
M erritt. Modern cabin on 
waterfront lot. Pier, boat 
shed and good start of trees. 
Cali 965-3584.

1-12-tfc

Effort Report

NOTICE TO AU PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF VANCE Z. 
CORNELIUS, DECEASED;

Notice is hereby given 
that original Letters Testa
mentary for the Estate of 
Vance Z. Cornelius were 
issued on January f t ,  1978,
in Cause No. 2023,̂  petidinfl

_ -  - nil?

FOR SALE - 3 Bedroom, 2 
bath, brick home. Central 
heat and air, fireplace, living 
room, den, kitchen, utility 
room, two car garage, cov
ered patio, large comer lot. 
Garden, trees, large storage 
and workshop. Fenced yard. 
1311 3rd St. ContnMPwtUM' 
W esterman, l i l l  Fert- 
winkla, San Antonio, Tx. 
78232.

1-6-tfr

The residence of such 
Executor is Barry County, 
Missouri. The post office 
address is;

All persons having claims 
against this Estate which is 
currently being administered 
are required to present them 
within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law.

DATED the 23rd day of 
January, 1978.

CHARLES H. CORNELIUS 
BY; /a / Charles H. Cornelius 
Attorney for the Estate

January 31, 1978 was the 
last day to make applicatian 
for the Emergency Feed 
Program, but since the 
drouth continues. Ined tick
ets can be brought Into the 
ASCS Office through April 
14, 1978. Your feed pur
chases will be eligible 
through April 14 if yen meet 
the other necessary quali
fications.

The purpose of the Emer
gency Livestock Feed Prog- 
tnm la lo help the produeur 
who has to purchase feed 
above normal and has suf
fered a toss of at least 40 
percent of his production. 
However, if yon produced an 
almost normal crop of hay or 
grain you may not be 
eligible.

2-2-78

Sealed proposals for contract 
mowing on various tracts in 
Mills County, covered by 
Tracts I - 6, will be received 
at the District Headquarters 
of the State Department of 
Highways and Public Trans
portation, P. O. Box 1549, 
Brownwood. Texas, 76801, 
until 10:30 A.M.. Thursday, 
February 23, 1978. and then 
publicly opened and read.

A h r i n  Shtltoii
P A IN T  A N D  
» 0 D Y  S H O P ■ RH

C o a t  b y  f o r  •
BNIRRP RISES

Mike Haaunond
F r t «  I s t lM E tB Zeke Becker

PhoH B  6 4 1 - 2 5 5 6 Photte 646-3393 
1106PlaherSt.

G o M tb w B itB Goldthwaite

SprMÜty't POBTBAITS, WEDDINGS 
COPIES 6  FRAMES

Nb w  F B n i i t v r t W i c k e r

U p b B ls t t r y S t a d l o

P loB r C B V B rhi|B North Parker Street

A h4  C i r ^ t
Goldthwaite, Texas 
Phone 646-2471

Fbette 646-2361 Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fisher SL.GeidtbwaMe Monday thru Saturday

Plans, specifications and 
proposals are available at the 
office of James A. Morgan, 
Maintenance - Construction 
Foreman, In Goldthwaite, 
Texas.

MCCOT’S
lUMKR, noorwc, flTWOOD 

PUNT. PWKUNC. DOORS 
WINDOWS, INSUUTION 

HMIDW/UK. rniCIIM. nUMlINC 
EUCTRKM. sag MUCM HORt

THERMO-INSULATING
WINDOWS

PARTICLE BOARD

2-2-2tc

•3ronxe finisti •4x3
30-.30" 41.77 3/8" 4.59
2B".3’0" 44.34 1/ 2” 4.95
3'3">4’4" 44.34 5/8 '’ S.68
2 3’ *5 0" 47.34 3/4” 6.4»
3 0 *3 0’ 43.34
3'0"k4'4' S7.3I YELLOW PINE30"k50 41.33 STUDS

STORM DOORS
Aluminum, I 'l" or 
3’0"«*'0" . Of , t |
•renis Full-Vi«w 
3 0 " .é r  U .0S

a3grods
aiOrods

a«c
1.33

SHEATHING PLYWOOD 

• 4 « i ', COgrods

PREFORMED
COUNTERTOPS

3 /r
i / r
s/r
3/4"

4.77
7Af
*.*•

13.33

•C old Oust or Oulcbsr Mock 
*' 13.36
‘  23.70
•  37.43

34.33
12 41.43 _  

— — — II Siri'#
IIOWNWOOD I  
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by John F. McUmmma
Belmont, M(u»athu§eU$ — Pronidant Carter's 
appointments have clearly expoaed his prefer
ence for the ideological Left. For instance, he 
chose Zbigniew Brxezineki to be hia national it- 
curity adviser with an office in the White 
House Brxetinski has publicly praised Man- 
ism, blatantly dsecribed the United States as 
''obeolascent.'* and been a prime mover in the 
creation of the pro-world government Tnlataral 
Commission

But the President also aeiected Andies 
Young to be our representative at the United 
Nations. Young is a graduate of the Commuiuet 
Highlander Folk School in Tennessee and has 
openly advocated “the destruction of Wasters 
Civilisation.” For our nation's disarmament 
chief, Mr. Carter chose Paul Wamka, who wsait 
the United States lo disarm unilaterally and 
who. at the time he was chosen, was listed by 
the Justice Department as a regiatered agent ef 
Communist Algeria. Then, to negotiate Amer
ica's intereeta in Panama, the President picksd 
Sol Linowitz who, a few yeeue before, had basa 
earned on the Justice Department rolls ss i 
regutered agent of Communist Chile.

These appointmenta are of the top-level 
variety. As a result, some amount of upnar «ai 
made about them, though certainly not enough 
With such obvious Leftista at the top. what 
might be said of lower-level appointees' Un
fortunately, the evidence indicaiea that many 
of them alao tilt heavily to the Left.

8am Brown is the Carter Administratica'i 
choice to head ACTION, an umbrella organiM- 
tion that includes the Peace Coeps. But «rhsn 
Sam was a student in the 1960s, he headed the 
revolutionary National Student AseociatMi. 
which was funded by the CIA to stir up campus 
unrest. In 196B, Sam stated that h* favored s 
Communist victory in Vietnam, and he workid 
hard to bring it about. In September 1977, hi 
went out of his way to join the welcoming party 
for the Communist Vietnamese as they arrived 
at the United Nations.

Dr- Peter Bourne is a Britiah-bom psychi
atrist who was a founder of the Communist- 
spawned Vietnam Veterans Against the War. A 
rabid pro-abortionist, he worked alongside Is«- 
yers from the Communist-front National Law
yers Guild to break down America's anti-sbor- 
tion laws. Despite being a staunch advocated 
''decriminalization” of heroin, cocaine, and 
marijuana, he is the Carter AdministratH*’* 
choice as director of the Office of Drug Abuts 
Policy.

•lames M. Fallows is the President’s chiif 
speechwriter. He recently boasted that he lied 
to hia draft board in order to avoid militaiT 
service, and has warmly defended Counter Spy 
magazine. Its dubious claim to fame is that U 
exposed active-duty CIA agent Richard Welch 
juat prior to hia murder by Communist terwf- 
ista in Greece.

•loha Froiaee has been chosen to head ths 
Office of Toxic Substances of the Occupa
tional Safety imd Health Administration Hr 
achieved fame as an anti-war radical, a mew- 
ber of the People's Coédition for Peace and 
Justice, and a sponsor of the Committee to Frs* 
Angela Davia, the self-proclaimed Communist.

Karl Inderfbrth, G refory Trevertea, Bek 
e rt Pastor, and David Aaron are all connected 
in various way* to the late Chilean KGB ages' 
Orlando Letslier. Inderfurth and ’TreverU* 
were listed as contacts in Letelier's papei* 
Pastor was a top staffer of the revolutionai? 
Marxist Institute of Policy Studies where Lets 
lier had been an official. Aaron served a* a kP 
conaulUnt for the Center for Inttrn*tion*l 
Policy of the Fund for Peace, which claim*̂  
L^telier m  a member of its board of directare 
All four of these men now hold positions 
the incredibly sensitive. White House-based 
Natioo*l Security Couitcil.

Unfortunately, there are many more ^ 
Laftists now in aeneitiv* tovermned 
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Star Grads of '61
rhf daai of 1961 of Star 

School got together on 
«Jay, December 23.1977 in 
I home of Mr. and Mm. 
b Boykin.

preaent. Back Boat 
ri to right: Larry Boykin, 

:., i W. Clary and Bob 
biiin.

bront Row left to right. 
Margie (McCailand) Helma. 
Lula Mae (H unt) Prince, 
Betty (Sheldon) Black, and 
Kathy Witty.

Not pictured: Eva Faye 
(Green) H irrii, Doyle 
Reevei, and LeRamon 
Simmi.

Senior Citizens' 

tits and Pieces . . .
[rtqr Green Thumb van 
hyi buiy with trips to 

on Tuesday. Goidth- 
on Wednesdays. Star 

I Thursdays snd Mullin on 
t> -a vs. K you are in need of 

.r-vtatica. be sure and

loranca Loves 
CehbrotG 

}fh Amnv. Sot.
[Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

c will be honored Sat- 
ay. February 4. 1978.

4:00 P.M. 
rhi* celebratioo is in ob- 

'.e of Mr. and M n. 
Love's 50th Wed- 

h£ Anniversary, and will 
I h - y  at the home of Mr. 

Mrs. GIfen' tifve, of 
—' Ttlre. Tesas.

I he pleasure of your 
npany on th ii happy 

»•n is requested.

call us.
A good way to spend these 

cold afternoons is to drop in 
at the Senior Center and 
enjoy a good game of 42. 
dominoes, or Skip-Bo. We 
also have crafts and quilting 
available for those who wish 
to participate in these things.

Our menu for February 
has not arrived yet. so we are 
unable to publish it at this 
time.

Calendar for this week: 
Feb. 2: 10:00-12:00 Soc. 
Security Rep. ah Center; 
11:45 Meal: 5:00 p.m Klitter 
Klatter Band Supper and 
practice.

Feb. 3: 11:45 Meal

Feb. 7: 9:00-5:00 Veterans 
Administration Officer at 
Center: 11:45 Meal.9
Feb. 8 : 10:30 Goldthwaite 
Center Luncheon and Games

Feb. 9: 10:00-12:00 Soc. Sec. 
Rep. at Center: 11:45 Meal.

LOMETA, TEXAS 
BUD HARRELL, OWNER

SALE 1/27/78 RECEIPTS 1214

Light Weight StMT CalvM............................45.M 60.M
MadI—  Weight Steer Cnivee......................44.M S4.0B
Heavy WHght Steer Cidvee..........................44.0B 49.M
light Weight Heifer Calvee..........................36-W 42.00
M edhn Weight Heifer Crfvee....................36.00 41.50
Heavy Weight Heifer Calvee........................35.00 39.00
Feeder Hhifem .............................................33.00 39.00
Feeder S teer s ................................................40.00 46.00
Heiferettee......................................................30.00 35.00
SteeherCews..................................................30.00 34.50
Cews aad Calves.......................................... 185.00 328.00
BMI Calvee......................................................42.00 52.00
BaVearifaiga................................................ 38.00 44.00
Packer ............................................................ M-«6 33.00
Pacher Cews ................................................. M.OO 32.50
SheByCews.................................................... I*-«® 24.00

AB choice light wHght steer and heifer calves were 
faBy steady with eteem topphig at S56, and helfem 
lapphig at S43.50. Medinm weight ateer aad heifer 
caivoe were faBy eteady with helfars toppfeg at $42, 
and steers teppiag at $54.50. Heavy weight steer aad 
boMer calvee were eteady. Yearltag steers aad heifers 
were steady. Packer cews were aaeven ta steady. Thta 
packer cews were $1 fewer. Ffeehy packer cews were 
steady at $28 ta $34. Packer baBs were steady. Plafeer 
■dads of cattle hmI bMI crives were hfly steady.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES

C.E. Ledbetter, Goldthwaite. 360# bwf hof. 
Je-Ke Ranch, MaOhi 495« Brahama erase str. 
Scyrae Uvoly, Chsrekee, 3 Aagaa atre. 351# .

I Rees Ranch, Barnet, 1085« fleshy packer cow 
I A. W. Warden, Barnet, 5 Angas hefrs. 375# .

aad 5 Angas steers, 407«..........................
Ì Gerden McCann, Lemeta, 385# hwf steer . . .I Owen Lard, Rkhland Springs, 560# Angas

s » i « e s e s s s e a * « * a s e s » » » * * » » » * * * *

I JachUwfe, P e ^ , 490# bwf steer ..................I W.G. Bfehep, Goldthwaite. 360« bwf steer . .
' Maase Randolph, Cherokee. 425# Angas str.

at $42.00 
at $46.25 
at $54.50
at $33.75 
at $42.60 
at $52.00 
at $54.50

at $38.50 
at $51.00 
at $53.25 
at $48.75

Bayer attendance was good aad bidding very acth^.
AB cfeaaee of cattle wore steady. Chakc belfert were $I

[higher. C hoke300t a 400poand steers w ere$I higher. 
LWe bad a good rmi af fireeh ceantry cattle today with 
I plenty of bayors fer aB cfeaeos.

REMEMBER, OUR SALE STARTS AT 
I2>OONOON ON nUDAT

The Goldthwaite Eagfe-kOnllo I nairsday. Pahraary 2.1978 _____ISÊÎÈ

Harvest CaOBctInn
STONEWARE

^This Wfeek’is heature

Salad
Plate “' » O y s :

Get This Completo Set

i iO S l  .S W L l  K IH I.S  \M  I K

Creamer

‘ 3.99

I  U . CCR

llMit 1

Shurfrosh Holpt Your Budget
SM«tar Or n i l  SSm  H '* *  ^

A«Ht S«R, CoRiitry Styl«

lU w

L
>«AVE turn

10 Ox. Pkf.

N« PiMiriMM
W« ImM_______ f

S U . M g
Lb. lo i

• Ox.

Li«it Or«

Shurfin« Whol« Or Cr««Hi ^  _

Corn 4 -^ 1
C«t

Lb. T«b

Grton

T E X « < -I N

Lometa
Commission
Compony

Market Report

GRAPEFRUIT
J U I C E

4 6 > ö r .
CAN
tiMlT 3

uQUnM/*J CMOVW*« ^

mlgers
cofffeu

Lb.

H«Irz

Catsup" 88' 3 | / «

50 Bofliit S & N Stomps 
FREE WMi Eodi Poir 
No-Nontonta Note

u .

V ick« I
cough
syruj^

R«g. S1.S9

3 Ox. Sh«

fCHUmilTZ POOD flORE
WAFTE. TEXAS 76844 W HERE YCXJR DOLLAR BUYS M O RE /PLUS 
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Iriciit Big Top Clrait. 
America's oldest 

. win set up ita huge 
of canvas in the 

Ln fark at Goldthwalte I day only on February

„„dthwaite Volunteer 
iepartm ent is spon- 
Ithe circus, and we will 
iaring more of the 
I during the month.

City Receives January Sales Tax 

Check Amounting To $760.98

The Goidihwaite Eagle-Mullln Enterprise___ Tht^rsday. February 2,1978 Pafe 7

Sute Comptroller Bob 
Bullock said his <iffice mailed 
checks touling $18,5 million 
to Sd4 Texas cities last 
to 894 Texas cities on 
January 13. 1978. which is 
their January share of the 
one percent city sales tax 

Bullock said the latest 
batch of rebate checks in
clude two in excess of 12 
million for the cities of Dallas 
and Houston.

The rffy of Goidthaaltc r i- 
ceived S760.98.

Ju*i RacsivadI

P 0 8 T X V I
rsu D

li eëvrtifé  by Johmmy Watkins

1%  Rongo Brtodor Blocks

$2.60 ooch

17%  Rongo Broodor Blocks
$2.50 ooch

1%  Rongo Broodor Blocks, 
oil noturol, $2.60

»% Shoop ond Goot Block, 
only $2.30 ooch

ANCHER'S
Feed & Supply

S M  a  u  m
thoM 64S-2235 -  Goldthwoitt

Lpwis Long

Some towns in our area are 
listed below:

Brownwood 
Comanche 
Early 
Hamilton 
San Saba

S21.948.86
3.81S.32

734.76
1.S84.09
2.919.93

PotiHeal

Anffouncomoiit

Cahndar

BANCLUB Service Package  

Now  Offered At M CS bank

Bullock urged merchants 
who have questions or prob
lems with preparing their 
sales tax reports to contact 
the nearest Comptroller's 
Field Office or call roll-free I 
800 252 5555 for a.kisiance.

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 

Wesley Ramsey of Gatesville 
wish to announce the arrival 
of a daughter. Jennifer Ann. 
born at Childress Clinic A  
Hospital. January 27, 1978.

She weighed 7 lbs. I4V6 
ozs.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rich
ards of Elkhart. Texas.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ramsey of 
Jonesboro. Texas.

Gwyn Saylor 

Namod Advisor

for Oriontatioa

Fifty-six University of 
Texas students have been 
selected as Orientation Ad
visers for 1978.

Among those selected as 
Advisers for 1978 was Gwyn 
Saylor, of Goldthwalte.

UT Orientation is a prog
ram sponsored by the Dean 
of Students Office and 
planned with the help of ad
visers to help new students 
to become acquainted with 
University academic and 
procedural requirements, as 
well as its student services 
and campus life.

The fnllowing have autho
rised the Eagle to announce 
their candidacies for public 
office sulqect to the Demo
cratic Primary election to be 
held Saturday, May 6, 1978.

COUNTY

For Mills County Judge 
James Ledbetter

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1 

Emeet H. Tberae 
|ls-Eloctlsn) 

MmvbiLMaay

For County Treasurer 
Evelyn Smith 
Peggy Jenlibaa

Dee Harris

For Mills County Clerk 
and District Clerk 

Wahar A .‘«Toby” BryMt 
[le-Electiaa|

CynthleCarr

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 2 

Lewis D. Wataee 
[Re-Hectlen l

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 1 

lUneipbedl
W.G. “ BB

STATE

For State Representative 
District 43 

Stan Schhaoter 
(Rs-Elactisa)

Mills County State Bank in 
Goldthwaite is now offering 
its customers club mem
bership in a new multiple • 
benefit bank service, de
signed to save members 
money and provide them

maximum banking conven
ience.

A unique concept in bank
ing programs, the BANCLUB 
(pronounced "Bank C ub") 
account combines Mills 
County State Bank's most

Hospital Report
January 23 •

Admitted; Sarah Frances 
Reynolds. Annie Maxine Ol
iver. Hoit Henson, and Annie 
Lorene Manuel.

Discharged: Paul Hudson 
Hamilton. John Bradley 
Vines. Olantha Kelly. LuU 
Eckert Morrisey, and Vee 
Gray Dunlap.

January 24 •
Admitted; Bobby Lee Wil

cox and Effie Della Stark.
Discharged; Sarah F. 

Reynolds, and Joseph Scot 
hfangham.

January 2S ■
Admitted; Taylor Hen- 

ricks. Ella May Lawson, of 
Goldthwaite: George H. Tie- 
mann of Priddy.

Discharged; Hardy Ran
som Collier.

January 26 •
Admitted; Ferrell Lofawn 

(Steve) Singleton of Mullin. 
Salile Marie Ramsey of 
Gatesville.

January 27 •
Admitted: Lula Eckert

Morrisey, Jack Otho Reid, of 
Goldthwaite; Baby Girl 
Ramsey of Gatesville.

Discharged: Annie Maxine 
Oliver.

January 28 •
Admitted: Paul Hudson 

Hamilton of Goldthwaite, 
Donna Kay Abdou of Priddy.

Discharged: Lula Eckert 
Morrisey. Annie Lorene 
Manuel, Noia Randles Long. 
Bobby L. Wilcox, Salile 
Marie Ramsey and Baby Girl

.........  .. .Jhs
January 29 •

Admitted; Lula Morrisey 
of Goldthwaite.

January 30 •
Admitted; Olantha KeDv,

James Isaac Green. Antonio 
DeLeon, all of Goldtliwaite; 
Willie Wasserman of Mullin; 
Addie Elizabeth Soules of 
Evant.

Discharged: Olile Couch 
lee, Donna Kay Abdou. Hoit 
Henson. George Henry Tie- 
mann. and Eflle Dilla Stark.

popular regular services in a 
single package for a low, 
single monthly fee.

For a membership fee of 
only three dollars a month, a 
Mills County State BAN
CLUB member is entitled to 
unlimited checkwriting with 
no minimum balance re 
quired; all the personalized 
checks ano deposit tickets a 
customer n ee ^ . imprinted 
with name, address and -  if 
desired -  telephone number; 
and travelers checks, money 
ofders. and cashier’s checks 
without issue charge.

Especially convenient are 
the nitionwide check cashing 
privileges in any of the 
BANCLUB locations at par
ticipating banks throughout 
the country, another ad
vantage provided by Mills 
County State Bank BAN
CLUB Program.

In addition, the BANCLUB

g s : s c o o u N G

With FEDDERS
rotary-powefed high efficiency Flexhermctic I 

central air conditkxiing
%aao yom wtargg. Dual look ang lurtliucNura't INu aár

For a widt rongt of 
hooting ond cooRiig 

syttoMs,
v V ff w 9  bOt  QM

W&W Service
Pb«M *a-3 4 7 l -  GBMtbwBitf

package includes 810,000 
Accidental Death Insurance, 
worldwide, on and off the job 
automatic coverage by Phe- 
man's Fund American Life 
Insurance Company. For 
holders of joint accounts, 
coverage is divided equally 
on all members. Additional 
cos-erage la available at the 
individual member's option.

BANCLUB members are 
also offered valuable dis
counts on Hertz ear rentals 
and at entertainment parks 
nationwide: savings on room 
rates on participatitig motels, 
hotels, and inns throughout 
the nation, plus tips on 
finance, health, safety, and 
travel: opportunities on 
special merchandise: and 
additional membership ser
vices as announced in BAN
CLUB Digest, the organi
zation's magazine issued 
three times yearly for BAN
CLUB members oajy.

A personal membership 
card is provided to make aU 
BANCLUB account services 
quickly and easily available.

"W e 're  pleased that we 
can offer our customers this 
super-convenient, money- 
saving total package of 
valuable bank services for a 
small, single monthly fee.” 
says Warren Duren. Presi
dent of Mills County State 
Bank.

BANCLUB is the largest 
bank service association in 
the United States.

City Iron 
S  Metal

Paying highest prices 
for scrap steel, won, tin. 
clean cast, dirty cast, 
motor blocks, scrap 
brass, copper, radiators, 
aluminum and junk bat- 
tenet.

We also have new and 
used steel for building 
p-rpoaes.

$th and Brady Hwy.
Phone 915/646-9391 
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Mohair Council Of America

Votes To Keep Promoting
M enbers of tbc Mohair 

Coaacil of Aacrica. mert»g 
la Sm  AaRFio oa Janaarv 14. 
voted to e ipead  S190.000 
dariag (lacal year 19'’$-79 to 
p roao te  their prodact, 
pa tted  a by-law rhaage 
rca l^aag  the argaiuatiae't 
d ittrie tt. aad elected a 
la a b e r  a# aew directort »  
terve dariag the coa iag

Ozoaa raach Bob 
ChiM rett it the Coaacil’t  
new pee tide at. tacceediag 
Sid Harkiaa of Saaderaoa. 
Other ofneert elected dariag 
the aaaaal aetsiaa are Her- 
a a a  L. Moore of Browa- 
wood, vice pretideat; aad 
Robert L la a g e r  of Saa 
Aagelo. lectetary-treaf rer.

The Caaacil aaetiBg wat 
the firtt coadactfd aiace the 
ceganiaatioa had cartailed ita 
New York operatioat a i^  
redoced itt ttaff Accordatg 
to Harkiat. geaeral oper
atioat e ip ea d ita re t have 
beea cat approtiaiately SO 
perceat bat funds for pro- 
mocion aad advenitiag re
main about the tame as thoae 
espendituret that were made 
a |9 'V ' '

The by-law change ap
proved by the membership

was recommended by the 
CoBaciTs ditec tors aad Eie- 
cative Committee in order to 
bring the Coaacil't districts 
more ia hae with the caneal 
prodactiaa area. I’nder the 
change the CoBactl't prev
ious 21 districts set ap 
origiaany m I9h6 have beea 
redaced to 10 tfastricts with 
oae director allowed for each 
S3.000 or more coilected by 
the Tesas Mohair Ptoducers 
Board daring a calendar 
year.

Growers coutiautd to hear 
optimistic reports from the 
amrket place. The CoaacB*t 
new etecative director. Fred 
Caaqiben. reported deamad 
stiB high for the fiber with 
strong prices eipecled for 
Spring. lVt$

ia other acboa. the CouncB 
passed a special tesahttiaa 
boBoring the late V. Z. 
Coraelias of Goldthwaite. 
who was oae at the Ctaiacil’s 
foaaders. aad gave appteci- 
atioa awards to two em
ployees. Mary L  Hagelslein 
aad Boas MeSwain. who wiH 
be leaving the Coancil staff 
this moath.

BoosHr Chib

Workday Sat 

Satarday
The Goldthwaite Athietk 

Booster Clab will have a 
workday Satarday at the 
Eagle Track, latctested per- 
aoas are asked to bring hand 
tools for working on the 
curbing forms. The track 
season is rapidly approach
ing and the wrork needs to be 
coaqyleted as soon as possi
ble

The Booster Clab baa abo 
scbedaled a general meetiag 
oa Monday. Feb. b. a t p .m .  
at the high school.

Star To Hold

V

 ̂ •  Burial insurance

Jr. Nigh Toumay

Thors.. A Fri.

Ambulance
Service

é

4
4

%

%

Wilkins Funeral 

Home

* A

Í-

Telephone 648-2255 
Ricky Stacy

4

Star will hold a Janior 
High District Toaraameat 
this week, beginning with 
gaoaea Tharsdai

Participating teams are 
Lometa. Priddy. Cherokee. 
Star, aad Poittville.

AH games ate night games 
except for the afternoon 
game Tbarsday with Chero
kee vs. Star at I p.m. ia the- 
boys bracket aad at 2 p.m. in 
the girfs divisioa.

Two eshibetiaa games wriO 
be played, the first oa 
Tharsday at ‘’:30 with the 
Star Pre-Wee white team vs 
the red team The same two 
leaats will do battle at S:I5 
p m. on Friday.

Everyone is invited to 
attead the games. Admission 
IS SI for adalts and SOc for 
students.

Coach Grant Tidwell is the 
tcamamenT director.

Sfere Singleton Funeral 

Hold Here January 28ti

Museum Tour

Funeral services for Mr. 
Ferrell Lofawn (Steve) Sing
leton. of MulHn, were con
ducted Saturday. January 28. 
19"’8 at 2:00 p.m. in Wilkins 
Chapel, with Bro Curtis 
Ripley and Rev. Joe Rigsby 
officiating.

Mr. Singleton. 62. wat 
born July 4. I9IS in Mills 
County. On February 22. 
1941 he married Gladys 
Perry in Goldthwaite. They 
lived in Mullin all their 
married life. He was the son 
of Lon L. Singleton aad Sadie 
Lou Mae (Baker) Singletau. 
(His mother preceded him in 
death ia 1963).

Interm ent wat in the 
Oakview Cemetery. Mullin.

A group of 2nd Giaders 
were given a rondactod torn 
were given a condacsed lour 
of the Mills County Historical 
Museum last week. They 
were entertained by facts 
and folkliae givea bv Hartal 
Blackwell.

Pictured above are: 1st 
row-Mike W iltoa. Mindy

Long. Tama Hayes. Randy 
Preston. Arnaldo Torres. 
Jennifer Duncan. Terry 
Wright. Kenneth Perry, aad 
Wayne Miller 

2nd Row- Glenn Haddock. 
Spencer Martmei. Melissa 
Carey . Wayae Yeager. Jea- 
aifer Stcgemoller. Charlie

Haltell. Kendra Hunt. Mar\ 
Sides.

3rd Row; Jason Ntwrell, 
Dent Hariow. Leslie Mote. 
Ricky Curdenss. Jennifer 
Johnson. Shanna Covington. 
Brad Reynolds. Ricky Tread- 
away. David Balencia. Joe 
Gonzales. Kirk Edington.

Mullin Community News
Bv Lillian Phimmer

Mr. aad Mrs. Grady 
Hancock spent the weekend 
in Kermit with Mr and Mrs 
Bob Parker and Donna.

Visitars in the Will San 
ders home daring the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Jenke. Mr. and Mrs 
Sammy Jenke and Mr. aad 
Mrs. David Bryant from 
Austin Mr and Mrs. Bill

Sanders. Mr and Mrs Huck 
Aldridge and famih. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rogers Sanders and 
Amy. and Mr. Glen Sanders 
Alto Terry Aldrige came 
Sunday

Mrs. Eva Slater spent the 
weekend with her daughters 
at Lampasas.

Mrs Leta Smith of Brown- 
wood visited with Mrs Eva 
Belle Roberts recently.

Mr. ta d  Mrs Freddy

AUls Cooafy 

! Font Buroau
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Everyone ia Milk Counts 
knows the plight of todays 
fanner aad rancher. Nearly 
every citizen of the County 
has now. or has had ia the 
past a hand in the farming or 
ranching business

We know that sotnethiag 
has to be done to change ihts 
situation if we are tocoorinne 
the standard of living we now 
« W -

Strikes aad yetling at the 
government to give-us some
thing is probably not the 
answer. A fellow Farm 
Bureaa member had this to 
say on the sabject. •'Thete 
are those that keep saving we 
must keep on holering t3l 
they do something, the w heel 
that squeaks the loudest gets 
greased first is often rea
soned."

Now. I've never known a 
wheel to be greased for the 
benefit of the wheel. Wheels 
are only greased for the 
benefit c( the greaser! So. if 
you insist oa squealing so as 
to be greased, you should be 
prepared to be rulden by the 
greaser. At least that's hem 
it looks from the field or the 
pastaie. By Charlie Ddesd.

Momorial Donors 

Ustod For 

Cownty Museum

Active summet <ooks from 
Centef $109# in Vko* pofe- 

m t»  itvefotmc m otoiveayou 
supenor comfort ttom minosn 

an d  ftm Dnontnem you deanrve 
Sfyiish btouion Uwrt in Itorot pnnf 

ovm Ixmc fly-front oonf Bock and 
sand Pont 6-20 Sriet S
M.LXL

»6A 'ao todnmorti of MMmn 8 Comper,

^ 0 a r l } o r o u a l i  6

Latest list of Memorials 
and Donations to the SBRs 
Counts Historical Maseom:

Memorial
to Mrs Jesse Saylor by 

Bro. and Mrs. John W 
Campbell

to Mr, C. J. Crochet Mr 
Fred Ethridge. Mrs Jaha 
Parker. Mr Jaams Earuast 
lace, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert B. Cooke

to Mr Walter Hester by 
Col A Mrs M Y Siofcrs.

to Mrs MariH Brvaa and 
Mrs. J. M Campben by 
Mr. aad Mrs Fred Bty- 
aoids.

A donation was gnfi, by »-'"eola añorad
Mr. aad Mrs Avers M tae.

Editor of
The Goidthwaite Eagle:

1 am eadasiiig SI .00 and I 
would like to have a copy of 
The Eagle - probably the 
Sunday Edition (whatever 
my dollar will pay for) if it 
will pay for 2 copies, then 
send me the second copy 
of next week's paper.

I lived in Mills Coanty 
years ago w hen I was a little 
girl. Mv father ran a cotton 
gin and corn mill in MuDin 
when I was a little girt, and 
later, he owned a farm 3 
miles north of Mullin. and 
ran a dairy in towm for a 
while, or rather, i think it 
was called a "cream ery". 
We shipped batter in 2 
directions > always oa the 
night train - one box of 
butter, packed ia ice. went to 
San Aagelo • another box 
went east to Behon. as well 
as I temcmbcT.

The trains met in MuDin I 
think it was at 8:30 p.m. 
Anyway. I do not hear fram 
that part of the world very 
often now, and would really 
like seeing a copy, or iw a of 
the local newspaper.

Sometimes, at Christmas 
time, I get a Christmas card 
from Jessie  (Crockett) and 
W’iliie Wassennan. oat from 
Mullin. and Jessie has sent 
me a copy, or a dipping from 
“ The Eagle" a time or two. 
which I thoroughly enjoyed. 
There are to  few of the 
people I used to know there 
any more that I am not going 
to subscribe to the paper, but 
just for fun, thought I would 
enjoy seeing a copy or two of 
the local newspaper to see if 
there are any names I 
recognize.

The only two left of oar 
family of seven are my 
youngest sister. Nannie Mae 
and me. So-we will be 
looking forward to seeing a 
copy of the local paper sooe.

Thank yon and Happy I9''8 
to all of yon.

Mrs. C. D Hill 
t Myrtle Scarboroagh Htll) 

4640 Cedar Street 
Bellaire. Texas r»40l

Survivors include I. 
Gladys; two toai. „  
Singleton of Mulhs 
Singleton of Broun, 
four daughters. Peggy 
of Waco. Bonnie b , 3  
W inters. Betty Ve,Mk| 
Browawood. and MHk,f 
Stacy of Goldthw,ite;| 
father Lon Singletuj 
Mullin; IS grandrliilkl 
two siaters. June R e ^  
Irving and Virginia Oiul 
Abilene. Also a nunfe* 
nieces aad nephews 

Pallbeareri were itj 
Willey. Stone Shipmu. 
Leverett. A R Whiiee! 
Kyle Smith. E. J. Cr 
Woody Shank, and 
Murrav.

G. C. HEAD 
INSURANCE
VOOfR ,

Your 
indapender

tK u m a Ê A o m H T inturancii 
agent

representing
Spinks and famih of State 
Park visited with las pareali 
Mr and Mrs Frank Spinks 
oa Satardav.

Mr. Wil'.ard Cowea and 
ton Charles from Rankin 
spent the weekend in my 
home.

Mrs. Kenneth Osborn is a 
patient in Brmmwood Com
munity Hospital. Mrs. Os
born had the misfortune to 
be thrown frotn a horse last 
Saturday.

Recent guests of Mrs 
Margaret Toliver were Mrs. 
Ernest Obenhans and Mrs. 
NeD Holland. Mr and Mrs. 
Vance Toltver of Kermit were 
here a week or so ago

The MuRin Cemetery As- 
sociaboa meeting was poal- 
poued until February 4th. at 
2 p.m . at the Mali» Com- 
iBumtv Center

The Self Cahnre Chib of 
(foldthwaite boaored graph- 
oanalyst Rene Phillips of 
Mullin with an invitation to 
speak at their meeting last 
Thursday in the home of 
Miss Lewe Gatlin.

Mrs. Phillip spoke oa 
Graphoaaalysis. which is the 
science that deals writk 
strokes of handwriting to 
disclose the character and 
peraonality of the wrriteT She 
was assnted by Miss Patti 
Johttsoa. a jamor of MuDin 
High School. A tantalizing 
atraagement of refieshments 
were served to about fifteen 
ladies

Our community wras sad
dened by the d n lh  of Mr. 
FeirHI Singieton last week 
Our sympathy it eztended to 
aD the Singleton family

“ One thing ‘so simple a 
child can operate i t ' is a 
grandparent."

a numbar of companies 
fit your insurance needs.]

Goldthwaite

Statement Of 
Nondiscrimination I

McCaDoch Electric Cooperative, tec. hat Wed t 
the Federal Government a CompBaace Assuraacel| 
which It assares the Ratal Etedrificalion 
boa that it sriD coaaply MK with aU requimueM^ 
Title VI of the O i l  Rights Act of 1964 and tin i 
and Rrgnlabons of the Department of ;
issued therennder, to the etid that no persoa ia ( 
United Slates shall, oa the ground of race, ceia i 
nabonal origin, be exdaded from parbeipatioa h.i 
denied the henefhs of. or he otherwise tabjccsef  ̂
disenminabou in the conduct of its program iif 1 
oprratioa of its facilities. Under this Assurtan. 
orgamzabon is committed aol to discrirainiate 
any persoa on the ground of race, colar or ut: 
origin in its policies and pracboet relabng to i 
cabons for service or any other policirs and 
relanng to treatmeiM of beneficiaries aad pan 
inicuding rates, condibons aad eztenskm of 
use of any of its facilities, attendance it : 
participation in any m eebngs of beneficiaries i 
participant! or the ei erciae Of aay righb cf i 
benefi^ries and participaatt ia the coaducl d l 
operatKwts of this orgaatzaboa.

"Any persoa wrho believaa himself, or any i 
dass of individaals. to be subjected by this 
to disrriminaboa prohibited by Title VI of the Act • 
the Rules and Regnlaboat is«Md thereunder uty I 
himself or a representabve. file with the Secfe«r| 
Agriculture. Wsshingtaa, D.C 20250. or the f 
Electrification Administration, Washingtoi. I 
20250. ot this organizaboa. or aD, a written comp! 
Such complaint must be filed not later than IHI 
after the alleged discriminabou. or by auch later f 
which the Secretary of Agriculture or the 8a 
Electrificatioa Administrabaa exteneb the one I 
filing. Identity of compiaiats wiD be kept 
except to the extent necessary to carry out the j 
of the Rules and Regulations.”

L a rg a  a e w  s u p p ly  jo s t  re c e iv e d

BEAUTIFY 
WITH

O a o lit y
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“ EVEBYTHINGT® 
BAILO ANTTW'*®’’

PHONE b48-228*
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